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SONIE INTIERESTING COLOIJR-VARIEIIL,ý,Sý IN THE GENUS
CROSSIDJUS.

1W il. F. WV1CKIIA.M, IOWA CITY, IOWVA.

While engaged i11 the re-arrangement of soi-e boxes of Cerambycid%»
recently, the peculiar modifications of the ordinarily very simple 1)atterjn
of coloration iii the genus Gr-ossidjuis broughit about the desire to sec to
what extent and under what circunistances certLin of thiese modifications
ivere carried on or existent. TIhe results of the studies ensingi thereuiponl
are presented iii the present paper.

The patterri wvhichi may be regarded as the typical one, and uipon
wvhich ail the oilhers are bult, either hy simple addition or subtraction, is as
followvs :-Head black, thorax black witli yellow side margîns, clytra yel-
low wit' he humineri and a large elongate commion suitura! spot black. I
do not wvishi it understood, however, that this is to be rcgarded as the
original lpattern fromi whicli the others have been evolved îhirotigh the
processcs of netural or sexual selectioii-olily as a conimon plan of
coloration, and one which formis a convenient standard of comparison.

In habit .the beeties are diurnal, frequenting flowers of golden-rod and
other yellowv-flowered Ccmiposita.T-, more especially in the arid regions of
the United States and southward. In our faunal linîits the genus is fotund
fromn Montana and Oregon to Texas and Southieru California, spreading
over a vast extent of territory, and one 0f great differences iii cliniatic
and atmospheric, as Wveil as oi gcologic characters. Under these cir-
cumistances we rnight wvell expect to find the genus coniposed of cithier
niany more or less closely allied species, or oîîe or few very variable ones.
Mi-y owvn experience goes to show thiat, in this group, those species of
ivide distribution offer iiiany interesting variations, and to bring somne of
these before the reader 1 have prepared te accontpanying plate, wvhcrein
tce body and antennitw of the insccts are represented iii a conventional

nianu11er, and ahl accuracy of delinecation confined to the points under dis-
culssion-the clytral patternl.
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That the yellow grouind colour of miost of the species is of protective
valuie, and that the black miarkings aid in this object by breaking the con-
tintuity of outline, I think no one ivili contradict whio lias seen these inseets
ini their natural hiomes, tvhether lie be a believer in any of the thleories
advanced to accouint for this phienomenon or not. Thiat il- variation
within specifie limits is also very gyreat tvill not be denied by one %v'ho lias
seen cabinet series froni varionis parts of the cotintry ; buit the mleanling
of this variation and its co-relations, if such there be, îvith the niultituidin-
ous incidents of food, size, habitat, altitude, temperature and moisture,
are not to be niade onit at a sitting, but will take years of thonghit and
labour to demionstrate. The fev facts, for the bringing forward of wvhich
the l)resent paper 'vas ivritten, niay nione the less serve a useftil ilirpose
iii aiding those wvhose investigations are of a parallel nature to keep a
sort of check on their own investigations, or to find that the work of
othiers may lielp to bear out the conchisions arrîved at iii their otvn.

The figures a to j of the accomp)anying plate represent some of the
formis shiowni by Gr-ossidiisusAd/e/îeis fromn southern localities. It will be
noticed tuit the lighitest forrns, h and i, are both maies, wvhile the darkest,
c, d and e, are femiales ; the maIe sho'vn at j is, however, darker than the
feniales showvn at a and b, the pattern resenibling more closely thiat of g,
thiongh. the maies îvith fuisiformi suiturai blotch, h aid i, are ligliter than
the correspondingly inarked feniaies az and b; this is true also of the miale
%vith shield-shaped spot (j, and its corresl)onding feniales, c, i, e, f
and The fe maies, amiong themiselves, show an increase iii comparative
size of the dark spot with decrease ini actual size of the inseot, as tvill be
seen by comparisons of the liair-lines indicating the length of eachi speci-
mien figuired. Thle inference to be drawvi here is that the femnale tends to
the possession of increase of black miarkings over those of the male, and
that the smnaller specimiens are likely to be darker than the larger.

Figures q, i-, s and t are of specimens îvhichi have been referred fto
G. hitifes, but whicli I am inclined to consider simplIy a sniali forni of
C. pieeus, sitîce they do not agree wvith the description of the former
species. These are ail femiales, and, do not bear out wveil the conclusion
îvhich ivotild seemingly be jtistified by the preceding series that Uhc small
slpeciinienis are darkest, since i- is a lighiter form thian the largyer s. At t is
shown a curiously marked specimien iii which Uh ic humeraI spot is pro-
longed backward, connecting îvitiî the suituraI mark at wvhat is, inii most
speciiens, iùs antero.lateral angle. This may be conipared îvith fig. e
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where a sonmewhiat siiffar conjunction is l)roughit about, not so mnuchi by
the prolongation of the humnerai spot as by the extension forward of the
suturai patch.

Figure k represents a forni of coloration somnetimies seeni in the mnaie
of G. 1oniJiennis, Casey, of ivhich species a series of fifty specimiens, ail
fromi Albuquerque, Newv MNexico. lies before mie. 0f these oniy two of
the maies are so heavily mnarked wvith black as the figure, whiie ail but t'vo
of the femiaies are darker, the înajority tending towards a (but lacking the
humiierai spot), wvhile one is almiost as dark as q. Iii this species, as in
Pulched/us, the femnales are the more heavîly inurked iih biack, but the
size of niy specimiens is so constant thiat no correlation can- be traccd
betwveen size and colour. Lt mnay be %vorthy of remnark, hiowever, that the
specific p-attern of coloration involves muiich less black than that 0f

. picici/us, wvhiie the actual size of the inseet averages nitich greater-
anl indication of a tendency in large species in this genus to becomie lighit-
coioured as %vell as large individuais of sonie of the species.

At 1 is shown a specinien of C. inicruznedius, which wivm illustrate thie
p)attern of coloration of the oniv specinien I possess. Lt differs frim most
of its congeners in, having pale legs and antennau, and inhabits the drier
portions of the southern plains ini the saine localities, and with the saine
hiabits,as C. pzdc/îc//us, though UIc range is probably much less extended.

G. ni/idico/lis, Casey, is represented by figuires mu and n, and is fouind
ini the neighiborhood of TIucson. Arizona, and on the footliilîs of thie
mouintains near by. lt will be noticed that the miaie shows very little
black, whiie the fernale is quite dark, almost exactly resembling fig. f of
G. pcz c/its. Here wc find the female, as uisual, da-ker than the male.

Ini the figures o and p, which show the marikings of C. discoidéus, a1
red and black species, is noticed anl extension anteriorly of thc sttral
mark, which here i-caches the base of the wing covers, with, in one case,
a corrcsponding increase of the humecraI spots whichi have been sprcad
over the wvhole base of the elytra, ai-d becomie confluent wvith the suturai
blotch. l3oth specimiens are femnaies, so no0 sexuial coinparisons caii bc
muade, though the small specinien is the da-ker. My speciniens are fromn
the high mouintains of Colorado (Cockereil) and fromn Williaias, Arizona,
the latter p)lace at anl altitude of between 6,ooo and 7,ooo feet.

'l'le resuits of somne rescai-ches regarding inelanismi in insects hlave
iately beeni ptîblislicd by Mr. J. W. T'utt, of London, England. He
believes that inoisttîre iý flie chief exçitqnt c4tise of n chinisi, ind lias
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offered proof to show thiat aniong the British lepidoptera the darkest fornis
are comrnonest iii the more hunid parts of England. Given an excitant
cause, hie showvs that as nioisture in the atnosphiere tends to darken thie
soil, trees and other natural objeets, natural selection ivould, if not inter-
fered %vith by opposing forces, tend to perpetuate the nielanic formis. This
line of thoughit lias suggested to nie the desirability of making some
inquiries regarding the cliniatic conditions of the different regions from
whici rny own specimens coine. A request for figures stating average
annual I)recil)itation lias at once been acceded to by Prof. Mark. W.
Harrington, Chief of tue 13. S. Weatlier Bureau, w~ho lias kiîidly senît îiie
the appended statistics:

Atînual precipitation at Albuquerque, New \Ix. 7.19 in. May to Oct , 5.42 in.
ccIc elena, MIontana, 13î.22 in. ci" 7.90 in.
64Flagstaff, Arizona, 25.95 inl. " " 9. 12 i.

Prescott, Arizona, 17.06 ini. '' 8.5o in.

In nîost of these cases the observations have exteîided over a nuniber
of years, but the recoid for Flagostaif, Ariz , has been kept for oly seven-
teeîî moîîtlîs, and Prof. Harrington writes nie that it may be too liigh au
average. My object un getting the figures for the mnis of May to
October (iniclusive) is tlîis: If the action of mo'sture on tue colours of
insects be purely plîysiological, it would act cliiefly, no doubt, whvle the
insect %vas growing,-that is, througli the active part of the larval stage,
extening througlî the 'varnier mnitlîs of the year; if, on the other liand,
it acts indirectly by brînging the tilîts of the insect, througlî the wvork of
natural select.-oi, mîore closely in lîarîîîouy Nvith the darker colours witli
%vhicli this ivet iveather wvould surroind it, it must nevertheless act duriîîg
tiiese sanie rnontlîs.

Wle nîy paper does not deal exclusively xvith auîy one species, tiiose
treated of are closely allied, and on this grouîîd it nîay prove profitable to
niake a feiv conîparisons.

Fifty specimieîis of . loingý-beiinis froni the driest of tiiese poinits.-
Albuquerque, Neiv Mexico-siow thirty-two mîales, nione of ivhicli have
more tlîaî a very siender line of black aloiîg the suture, and eighteen
fernales, niost of tiieni coloured like h, several as liglit as k, and only one
as dark as b. G. les/aceus, frorn the dry regions, of Soulîern California,
is also notable froni its lack of black mîarkings. I fouîîd G. /oiigipeiiiis
abundant IPQf l odni-ïods (Solidago), whlichli lad a very solid lîead of
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bloonm, without the reliefs of lighit and shade throwni by the miore open
inflorescense of the yellowv-floi'ered plants oni w'hich niiy other species
ivere clhiefly taken. Dr. Leconte records C. testirceis fr-or ]3acc/zaris
v;ithout spiecifying more definiteiy.

Six specirnens of C. ftu/che/zzs fromi Williams, Ariz., aiec of a rather
dark fortii, such as showni by gý and di, with the exception of twvo maies
wvhicli are somiewhat Iighiter, as /z,and one darker femiale, like e Four miales
fromi Peachi Springs and Seligman are a v'erv little lighiter than h, while
twvo fernales froni the sanie localities are darker thani the maies, but not
quite as dark as the WVilliams femiale. Three exanipies froni Albuquerque
are about the sanie as the Peach Springs specimiens. A series of nine-
teeni specinmens fromi Heiena Mon., averaging rnuch smailer than those
of other localities, are of a type vers' nearly the sanie as the Williamns
speciens, so far as regards the extent of black nîarkings.

Sumnîiiing up the evidence, tlion, ive find

i.- Lighit speciniens ( C. /oligipe;niis) at Albuquerque, whero the pre -
cil)itatioii is 7.19 mnIches.

2. Darker ones (G. .ptiec/zc//us) at Peach Sprinigs and Seligmian, ivlîere
it is about 17. inclios.

3. Still darker ones at Williamis, wherc it is about 25.95 inches.

4. Speciiniens about the sanie as these iast froru Helena, Montana,
where it is about 13.2.- inclies.

Now wve hiave to recoucile with it, if ive are to accept M-r. Ttîtt's theory
at ail, the plienomenon' of spocîmens froni Helena, with a precipitationi of
13.22, presenting a phase of coloration as dark as those fromi Williams,

wvith an annual precipitationi of 25 95 juches. This, hi »vever, is iîot a
great diffictîlty, since 1 have before nieiitioned the fact that the Helena
beetles average iîuicl iess iii si7e thian the more souilherii ones, and bore I
think it quite piossible that ive hiave the keynoto to tie whio]e tiîing. Mr.
Tutt lias already* adduced proof that sunie fornîs. of disease prodtîce
nielaiiisnî, an d it lias occtîrrcd to nie that this species (G. pu/c/; c//s)
liai'ing its mietropolis in, the south, %vliere comiparatively mild winters pre-
vai], nîay find it a liard strtigg'c to exist oni the plains of M'ýoitanIa, whiere

*Melanisnî and Mclanochroisun, p) 44 et seq.
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the winters are of exceptiornal severity. 'l'le consequent wveakening of
the individuis 1», this undue expostire iiay produce a stunlted and debili.
tated race, and the effeets of this debility be shown in the lack of the
bright yelloiv pigmentation so characteristic of the forms froni the dry,
warmi regions of the South.

amn far froin thinking that alilibas been wvritten upon the subject of
the variation in Gr-ossîdius thiat the occasion offers, but space lias its limiits
and the miaterial is too scanty to more than indicate in wvhat direction we
mnay look for the explanation of some of the phenomnena presented. 'lhle
data regarding precipitation in the different tocalities even cannot entirely
he relied upon, as 1 hiave hiad to apply the average taken at Fiagstaff to
Williains, which is but few miles distant, and at very nearly the sane
elevation. Ini the same %vay it hias been necessary to take that given at
I'rescott as approxiniately correct for Peach Springs and Seligman. Ho10v-
ever, I hope the article may attract the attention of more of our Amerîcani
students of entomiology to a fascinating branch of the science, and that wve
mnay soon see iin this country a number of wvorkers wvho wvill follow out the
lines of investigation suggested by our Englishi brothers, and for the fur-
thierance of wvhich they have establislied a new niagazinet especially
devoted to the discussion of variation and its manifold causes. Most of
miy own wvork in this article lias been suggested by the writings of MNr.
Tutt, and to bis works I woid refer those w~ho care to follov up the sub-
ject and ]earni, in a reasonable compass and withouit the mnass of irrelevant
iatter ivhich enctimbers some other recent wvorks dealing wvith the specu.-
lative side of entomnology,w~hat new fields of investigation miay be openied
up to those who like to know the histories of their insects as wvell as thieir
n ames.

EXPLANATION OF PLAIT.

Figs. a to, j, Crossiiis pidcîelus, southern forms.

Fig. k, " onij5-ieiiiis, Casey.

FIg. 4, intermnedius, Ulke.

Figs. in and n, " itidicol/'is, Casey.

Figs. o andft, discoideus, Say.

Fias. q to t, p~uic/id/us, Lec., northern formis.

t»Iie Entoniologist's Re"cord and Journ-il of Vairiaition.
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NOTES ON TWO SPECIES 0F TENT1HREDIN[ DAI-, FRM
YOSEMITE, CAL

BY HARRISON G. DYAR, ROXHURV, MASS.

.Sc/izoceerus tists, Cre3s.
var. FLJMIPENNis, n. var-.

Eighit examples bred froi larvaS in the Yosemite Valley differ froin,
Mr. Cresson's description in having both wvings unifori sxnoky blackish,
abouit as dark as the hind wings of lIZylotoila scapi.zdaiis, Klug. In the
?, the pale p)arts of the legs are flot white, but of an obscure sordid
îvhitishi, tinged withi brown. and xiot contrasting witlh the black body
parts ; the abdomen is obscitrely bandcd with brown between the
segme nts.

Lengthi of 9 , 6 min. ; ,5 11111. ;ex)aflse of wings, 9 i3.5 "m.;

Lai-va.-Heaýd rounded, wider than high, the mouth parts pointed;
cîcar green, shaded wiîh blaclk across tie middle ; ocelli black, mouth
brownish ; widthi, i ini. Tlîoracic feet large, the abdominal ones small,
present on joints 5-io and 13 (10 pairs in ail). A slighit subventral
ridge ; body transversely creased and covered with round, smooth, con-
colorous, wvart-like elevations, unifori green, the dorsal vessel showing
darker by transparency; a stigmnatal row of black dots. The anal p)late
termninales iii four short pointed projections til)led with black, ai-d thiere
are two others below the anus. 'lhoracic feet dusky. Length of larva,
about io mmn.

Gocoon.-Formned on the back of a leaf: oblong, rounded, syninetri-
cal, composed of coarse-yelloiih silk of loose and irregular texture, flot
compact enoughi to be opaque.

Putja.-Eyes l)rominent, cases free,the wing cases small ; abdomen
cylindrical, slightly taperiîig; colour clear green, the legs colourless, eyes
black and twvo biackishi shades on the thorax, as well as at bases of wing
ca s es.

Food patBscigrd/oaBenth.

LAB1rDA OPEMus, Cress.
A 9 exaniple differs considerably froni '.\r. Cresson's description

Var. BIGEMINA, Il. Var-.
Head black ; clypeus, labruni, miandibles (except at tip), palpi,

lower hiaîf of chieeks, and elongate oval spot resting, on the insertion of

1 (),:-J
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each antenna and tip of basal joint of antenna, ottvardIy, greenish yellow.
Thorax black, dhe prothorax, tegulie, tivo %vedge-shiaped bands along thie
l)arai)sidai grooves: scutellum, 'centre of metathorax above, and a large
angular spot on leura, aiso yeiiov. Legs yeliowv, except the bases of
cox.e, the tips of hind feinora, tii)s of ail the tibioe outwardly and tile tar-
sal joints, esi)ecialiy towvard thieir tips, wvhicli are black. W7ings snioky
browvnish-hyaiine, irridescent, nervures black, the basai part of stigmia
and costa adjoining stigma, yellowish. Abdomien greenishi-yeliow above
and be1owv, except the basai hiaif of basai plates, a triangular spot on
basai part of eachi dorsal abdominal segment, except the last, and ovij)051-
tor sheathis, Nvhich are black. Length, i i in. ; expanse, 22 min.
The piair of spots between the eyes and second pair on the front part of
niesothorax are conspicuous.

FITCH'S TYPES oÉ N. A. MEÏMIRACIDiE.
111 F. W. GODING, ÏM. D., PH. Dl., RUTLAND, ILINOIS.

(Gonflnued irioni paý,e .172.)

NO 3123 iS Of/lei-nia fiava, Godg.
No. 44 16 is the type of T/tela cr-atoe, Flh.
No. 1875 is the type of Gei-esa br-evicoi-nis, Ehi. The brief description

given by Fitch is correct, but not sufficiently comiplete. Good characters
are present for separating it froni its congeners.

Thle species labelled T-ieliaz Robinme is T. zt;.lczt/ata, Ehi., and thiat
labeled Smnilla betu/w is S. canie/us, Fabr. Fitch's manuscript naine
Zuela is wihat is noiv knowvn as Stictoceplala, Stal. l'he descriptions of
the species of thiis family, publishied in Emimons's N. Y. Report, 'vere
written by Dr. Fitch, as is stated by Enimnons iii a foot note, and there is
no valid reason for crediting such species to Enimons. Fitch described
the sl)eçîes and preserved the types wvhich are now in the collection of
the National Mluseuni; consequently, his niame should be attachied to afl
such species ienever reference is made to themn. Whi!e Fitch depended
largely on the distribution of colours and shape of the crest of the pro-
thorax, yet lie grave sonie reliable characters whiichi are of use ini identify-
in,, his species. 'lie crest immediately after the Iast nioult is very sofi
and easily inutilated, and înany species inighit be nmade froin the eggs of
a single feniale wvere this character depended upon. It should, be used
only witli other and less variable characters.
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SYNOPSIS QI THE ])IPTEIRQUS GEIN US TlH EREIVA.
BW D. W. COQUJLLETT, L.OS ANCEILES, CAL.

'Plie following, table contains ail the s5PcCiCS of '[hereva knowni to nie
as occurring in this country north of Mexico.. Tlicea e-m sa Say.
(coruisca, WVeid.), and T crassicoi-nis, \Vill (nton elri) belong to
Psilocepihala. J7zt'rcva nlçria, Say., is a truc 'lhereva. T a/lb ices,
Loew., is evidently the saine as a/bifi-ons, Say ; and geizi6cs, Loew., is
the other sex of iaviicincta, locv., as that author stispected at the tiîwe
of describing these ivo fornis. Walker's and iMacquart's species have
not been identified, nor could this be clone with any deg,.ree of certaintv
except by an examination of the type speciimens.

The table is as follows :
i.-Ateniim black.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..........

Antennam yellow ; California species...........
2.-Pile and bristies of hecad and thorax wholly wvhitish, knob of

hialteres yellow, front of female wholly opaque. .semitai-ia, n. Sp).

Pile and bristles of liead andi thorax largely black, knob of
lhalteres black, front of fémale with a shining black spot

............................ ucata, Loew.

3 .- Femora Iargely or wholly black. ............
Fem-ora yellowv, knob of lialteres black, front of female 'vith orie or

twvo shining black sPots...............4

4.-Front of feinale with twio shining black sp)ots, front of mnaie desti-
tute of black pile.............die5licis, n. Sp).

Front of femnale ivith only one singii) black sp)ot, front of male
wvith many black pile...........flcincta, Loeîv.

5 .-Knlob of hialteres black.................
Knob of hialteres yellowv or w~hite, front of female destitute of

sliingii black spots.................6
6.-Front of female withi tivo large, velvet-black spots, apir2s of

femora black....................7
Fi-ont of femiate destitute of such spots, apices of femiora broadly

yellow, cross-veins of îvingis not bordered with brown.
......................... cadidtaLoew.

7 .- Stigiwa«l dark brow'n, cross-veins bordered wvith browvn. .otiosa, ni. SI).
Stigmia pale yellowv, cross-veins flot bordered......via/is, O. S.

1,qý
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8.-F ront of féniale 1)artly shilling black. 9
Front in both sexes %vholly opaque and covered îvith pollen. r i

9).-Abdomien of fernale opaque ôn the first six segments, front with
twvo shiiîing black spots...........Jo/hnsonii, nl. SI).
Abdomen of fernale*largely shining. .. . ... . .. ........ 10

io.-Front of female with à shiiîing blackr spot reaclîing Ille lower
oceilus ; pollen on sides of front extending less than hiaif way
from cach eye to lower oceihîs.......s/rig;«pes, Locwv.

Front of fcemale hiaving UIl lower haif shiningUc- pprhi
covered with pollen............hie-iceps.. Locw.

Front of female wvholly shinling black, cxcept eachi lower corner
............................ ni-)-a, Say.

Front of fémale wvith only one shining black spot p 1ollenl on sides
of front nicarly or quite reachingy the lover ocellus. .frontalis, Say.

iî.-Pile of front largely black. .. .. ...........
Pile of front wholly Whitc, front of female destitutte of large,

veh'%et.b]a.ck spots.................12

i 2.-3î>iistles of occipuit black, cighith abdominal segment in UIc female
shining black. stig-ma dark brou-n........al1bf-ons, Say.

Blristles of occiput whitish, eighth segment in tlle feniale covcred
w'ith pollen, stignia pale 3'Cllov. . .. .. ..... novella, il. SI).

î 3-Wings hyaline, UIc cross-veîns not l)roadly bordercd with brown. . r4
Wings l)rownish, tlle cross-veins l)rondly bordered jith darkcer

i)rown...................comata, Loeîv.

14 .- Third joint of atitenii,- unusuially short. inverted pyriforni, Ic
first joint very robust.. . . . . . . ....... elatiieba, Loeîv

T1hird joint of antenna, not unusally Short ... daetnonciira, l'oew.

flhcrev-,a semliwaicz,.in. sp). b l)lck, UIl antenn;u, palpi, knob of the
alre, posicrior margins of the second and third abdominal segments,

lIVpo)yI)guil. femora, tibia. exccpt hIe tips, and base of tarsi, ycllow, UIc
feniora soinetines brown. I-l and entirc body whitish pollinose, Ic
entire pile White, Ille brisiles. cxcept UIosc of the legs, yellowislî-whiite.
Thlird antennal joint as long as Il first and ncarly tivicc as brond, bcing
thrcc fourths as broadi as long ; style onc-third as long as tlle third join)t.
Thorax not distincly vittaie. Wings raih lIe, i costal niaTinl
usimal a darker gray, vcîns largcly yellowl, vcry ilarrowly bordcrcd with
brown, signa dark brown, fourth posterior ccll closcd and short petiolate.
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yi' saie as the d3 , exccpt tlîat the pollen on the tuppe* part of the front
is nIore eioand the eighth anid inth abdominal segments are sliingi
ye11owv, posterîor margins of the otlier segments also more or iess yeliowv.

Length, S to i i mmn. Southern Californiia. Eleven maies and four
females, in Aprîl and Mlvay.

Tizereva dluf/icis, n. sp. :e black, the femora, tibia.i, tarsi, except at
apex, and the hypopygiumn, yellow. liead gray poilinose, the pile wholly
yeilowishi-white, thai. of the vertex, bristles in upp)er part of thic occiput
and on the anitennii.-, black ; third antennal joint as long as the first and
on1ly siightiy Nvider, style onie.fouirth as long.1 as thic third joint. Pil1e of
thorax mnixed black and yeliowisli-,vhite, the bristies black ; pile of pleura
white, that on the scutellumi more yeilowish, the four bristlcs black. Pile

ofadmnyloil*htthat of the v'enter white, of thc femora rnixed

black and white, of thc tibim- and tarsi black ; bristies of lesalso black.
\Vings grayish-lîyaline, the v'eins largely brown and indistinictly bordered
w~illi brown, stignia dark, brown, fourth posterior ccll closed anmd short
petiolate.

Ssanie as the ,w'ill these excep)tionls: Pile of front largely black.
its pollen yelliw ; in mîiddle of front are twîo transverse shiîîingr black
spo0ts separated fronu the eyes by a poilinose interval nuarly equalfing tie
leng«tli of the second antennal joint. 1'osterior margin of eachi abdominal
sc"egmet, excelit the first, yellow, including the greater portion of the last
three segments ; base of thîe tlîird, fourth, rfIftl anîd sixthi segments, and
the -whole of the foliouving ones, shinling ; pile of the fourthl and following
segments both dorsaiiy and ventrally erect and black.

Length 9 to, i- min. South Dakota (Aldrich), Montana (Mý,orrisoni).
One maie and two feniales.

T/zeiccva otiosa, n. sp. d blackz, the kniob of the halteres, and pos-
terior nirgins of the sccond and tlîird abdomninal segments, ivhite, tibiax,
except at apex, and base of tarsi, yeliov. l-lad wvhite pffliniose thiat
on upper part of front narrowly black, on ii vertex grravisli-biack pile
of entire hecad, except the black pile of the vertex, white .bristles of
upper part of occipuit and on the anitenna- black. Third joint of antennue
five-sixthis as long as the first and slighitly narrowver, style ojie-Iburdu as
long as thxe tîxird joint. Thorax gravisii.hlack piollinose and iiiarked -%'îtl
two îîarrow îvhitisii pollinose vimt;, the lateral niargin also0 whlitishl pol
linose ;pile of thorax iiixed black and w'hite or veiiowvisl, tuie brisiies
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black pile of pleura and scutellmîn whiite, tlle four bristles of the latter
blaek. Abd<>iien wh'linâhî p ol:'in(se, thazt at Ille base of tlle second, third
and fourth segments bakhgry;pile of abdomien, v'enter and femora
white; a fewv on Ille hp~vimblack Short pile of tibire and tar:,i, lilze
allIlle bristies of Ille legs, blak. Wins, including Ille space betwcen
Costa and a uxil a *ii n, grayish-hyaline, veins black, narrowly bordereci
%vitli brown ;stigma dark, brown, fouirîh posicrior celi narrowly open, or
clcsed and short petiolate.

? saine as thle J with these excep)tions :Front dark-brown pollinose
on tlle upper part, and ncar Ille middle marked with two large rotinded
v'elvct-bIack spots contiguous Io tlle eyes ; eighth and' ninth abdominal
segments shilling, their pile Iarg,-ely black.

egt,7to i i nim. Los Angeles Countv, California. Nine males
and seven females, \larch to 'May.

7zelrea 11ove//a. nl. Sp). 5 sanýe -as otiosa, vwith these excep)tions
Style of antelnze îwo-Iifthls ;vs long as Ille third joint - pile and bristles of
v'ertex and bristics of occiput yclowisli-wl'ite ; thorax destitute of black
pile ;knob of hialteres broum. iargn iih yellowv - veins of wvings
largely yellowv, stignia also veilow and indistinct.

9differs froiî tlle 9of o/lyisa, besides in the 1)articulars above
nientioned, in ithat Ille front is dlestitute of thle two round velvet-black

sp)ots, having instcad a narrowr, interrul)tcd, dzark-browil cross-baud
ci-'.hthblo'ia segmlent opaqulte j>tllmose. its pile largely yellowv.

Letiigthi, S- Io ili niîn. l'os A'ngeles Counity California. Five males
and one feniale.

Jiie-evii ,/lisî;i. n. sp). Yj b>lack, base of thiird antennal joint,
ibrand base of tarsi, reddishi. Head yellowislh-gray pollinose, front

with Iwo transverseh- ov.al siingi-black spots on its middle ; pile of hiend

pl)ae Veflow, that of Ille front luixèd with black-. birÇstles of -occiput and of"
the antenniu b!nck. First joint of antennSc slender, scarceli' ivider thani
the Second, ihird joint lanceolate, one and a 'salf limes as %vide as tlle
second, hrefutsas long -as Ille first joint ; style oiie-fiftil as long as
the third joint. Thorax yellcàw;sh 1)ollincie, marked with two lighit gray
vittoe-,, Ille sides a purer gray .pile of thorax and scutefllm pale yellow,
less thian hialf as long as Ille black brisiles, a feu' blick pile on the ithorax;
pleura gray pollinose and ycillowishl-whnc lipilose. Knob of hiaiteres
brown. Abdominal segmecnts onc to six unifbrmly yellowislh-gray pou-
lnose alnd short yellow piiiose, tlle sevcinth and followilng segments sîmin-
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ing I>rown ; pile of abdomen erect and lzîrgciy black. Fronît aIlid mniddle

femorai destitte of bristies. Xings yellowishi gray, a lîyaliiîe strUeak in
base of niarOinai ccii, a darkcer gra3r cioud in zipex of first subniarginal
-and aiong front cdge of thie secondl suibni.irginal celi ; stigma and a %mali
sp)ot at bîase of the second siibniargini and of each posterior ceii, dark
brown ; fourfth posterior cell closed and short petiolate.

Length, io mmî. W'ashington. Rý'eceiNcd fromn C. W. jouson, and
collected by Prof. 0. l"). johnson, after wvhon, the species is iiamed.

SOME N0' E S ON 'NIIC 11IGAN 1 NSJECIS, P EI1NiCI1 PALV
COLEO PTVR"A. AFFECTING FOREST ''ES

BV C. Il. TVLLR 1*0oWN;S[ENI>.

The flilowing notes werc presenied to the Entoinological Society of
WVashington, ï\Iav i, i890, under the titie of -Soîne insects affecting cer-
tain forest trees."1 TIiey are hcrevith soznewihit revised and sifted for
publication, since the inter which follows is of some value.

Theli paper furnishes a record of certain insects îuostly colcopterous,
wvhich I founid xwany years ago in 'Mlichigan a.ffectiing cither the trunks or
foliage of forest ITss and shrubs anîd wiiich I have silice been able to
identify in connection with miv notes. Ail tre sothlerui 'Michigan
records, and belong to thie v'iciniIy of Constantine. 'Many coicoptera
found under dead bark, but which feced mereiy on dccayingý vcgetal>le*
tissue, have been omitted. Sucli are Prionocimia, Scaphidinni, i)itonîa,
Iactridium, 'Melanotus, Cis, Tencb rio ides,Mcadv, loa Pt-
dema, Peiithe, Craloparis, and imazny offhers.

J3rntc dulus F.lJner ark J indenî <fail) ; cn -iiid*blitteriiit
logs (a)

]'<ZrOlizl/U$ acqualis, Say.-VI 7nder bark of dccaying butternut and lindeii
iogs (M'%ay).

Ilislei lecouuici, Mr.]iburrows uîîder dec.iying bakof bitierrnit,
clini, and linden.

Atiddocei-cz aui-oi-tza, Lec.-Once under bark of oid oak Io (Jan.)

A/izs ocu/ains, b.- Borixîg stunîps and dead trtuiks of oak, hickory.
i)ophir and lindcul.
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Ciziifholrus ;'agatcs, Er.- On oak leaves ('May).
E/a/c- Inaniapuilris, Caîid. -Under dccav'ing Iinden bark (N*ov.)
Ela/erl li,rico//is, 1-bst.-îil hickory sttinp (Oct.) ,anid ipoplar stunip

(Dec.)
Ela li/eus, Say.-In decaying poplar sturnp(fi)

L'la/cr- atica/us, Say,.-Iii decayimg poplar stunm p (I )c
.- g-ilsobloingicollis, Mc-llshi.-Oii lcaves of hiazel (May) ; and becch

(May, Julie).
Limon jus auriy'ilis. Say.-On bechl foliagre (May, Julie).
Linionius basilhai-s, Say.-On ncev oak and beech growth (May,,

j uIle).
Aikederacul/a, Web.-On cut oak wood (Tuly).
/Ivzusruicohlis, F., otiosuts, Say, binciia/us, WVeb.-Oii ctit oak wvood

and rails ( l)
Braiz1ys <n'a/a, Web -011 foliage of beechi and oak (May to July).

Jrcys acrosa, lcish. -Eatingc oak and hiazel leaves (May)>; icaves
of b.-ech, elii, ironwood (Gaipi.uuis), (May, J une).

J3ra-tciiys acî-iuginosaz, Gory.--O0n Icaves of becch, chui, ironwood (Cal-
P1n"s), \yje)

TIanas/mzsus dzsbius, F.-lu mnxbers on piles of oak, %'ood (M,,ay).
lu1 coitu (My20).

Thiancr-oclerus saincuiiiis, S;ty.-Unidci bark oak stunips (Oct.) -unlder
bark buttwrmut ]o- (May).

J)ichdonychza e1oj,'uztiz, lab.-On leaves of oak (Ma1.y).
12achinos/ei-iizp.iuiniia, Lec.-On foliiagc of red oak (May, lune).
Larchuios/e;-na cr-enulata, Frohi.-Oii foliage of rcd oak (M[ay).
Lachinos/ei-na /nis/is, F.Sai in red oaks (.May)l.
Anoniai udula/a, Mlh- ar i n i rcd oaks (May).
S/iýodelnia z abolnicolaz, F.-On red oalKi (Max'). 'l'lie last five

species occur înostly inuIlle eveinio
1à/ljaluùyra-t, L -- E ating Icaves of darf willows (Salix cord/a)

(May;kv, Jlne).
.larand-r brwnuea, F.-Under bark of linden and butternut logs.
Smodicunm cuczqïformci, Say.-Many speciniens founid on a wvhite oak

fence post, beside sniall lioles ln post froin 'vhichi tliey liad emnergcd
(Julie, July).

-)0-)
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Dor-caschema n,ii-rri,, Say.-On hickory fuliage (MN-ay, J une).

Goes pudverzuta, I-ald.-Dead beetie found in a ceil in eut hickory.

Liobis alpha, Say.-On oak rails, and on fonce 1)0sts under red oak
tree (j une).

Lej5/zng-,,cs ermci, Fitch.-On oak posts of fence undcr red oak tree

lpc;fa/ysmacila/uts, Hald. -Sarne as precedi ng.

Sajperdiz z'cs/ita, Say.-In salpwood, also in bark of dead iindcn trunk
in ail stages (May).

Sapberda tr-identala. Oliv.-fleetles an;d pîîp.e under bark of ellii iogs

Donacia t/1avi25es, 1,.hy.-Trwenity-seveni taken on le-aves of new oak,
growth (May 2-).

Gh/lailis f/ici/a, F.-n itch hazel (Juie).

Lxm 5ibei-, Oiiv.-On witch hazel (june>.

GiD:É/ocelha/uis venus/us, F.-On oak and hickory foliage.

]'oc/ybe-ac/zys o//zonus, Say, cai-bonaerjus, H aid., ijaus/us, Hlald. -
On oak 'oliage.

.11odia ( Co/asjis >)convexra, Say. -On1 beechl foli;age.

Clî yso;izcli sca/aris, Lec.-On leaves of Ioiv sumnac, hazel, linden.

Clu yjsomie/az mizdti.puc/ata, Say. var. bigsbyana, Kby.-On leaves of
lew sunmac (R/ms).

L in a. laqpp7nica, L.-In nunîbers eating leaves of divarf willow (S.
con/a/al), (MIay, Junie).

B/e//za idciniois, Forst.-On low sumnac.

Itilca i«r/,Lec.--On foliage of ironwood (ain ),beechl

and dm Juylne).

0</on/o/az Yubra, Web.-On becchi, eliii and oak, fobiace (May', Blie>.

Diapen-is lmydni, -T-Iwetty-five or thirty taken, Feb. 16, iin groups
in snial1' passages ini the inner wvood of an oUd oak stuip. Also fiound ini
saine places liter ini the spring. Mien disturbed, they emit a yelIoivisl
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iluid which stains the skin, lias a pungent odour, and turnis alcoliol to a
crimison colour. 'l'le hieads and legs of some worker termites dropped
in thic saine alcolhol becamne of a deep violet colour, but the lieads of
soldier termites, fromi their hiarder initegunnen t, remaincd tinstained.
These beeties cxhiibited considerable variation in the disposition of the
black markings on their orange-red elytra. I could find no commiunica-
tion withi thecir galleries from ilhe outside. Thecir social hibernation is
iitcresting'.

,S)'nc/zroa /'n/tNcivnt-fecdles auid puine under bark of lindeil
and cli lo(M \ay).

A//e/abus ana/is, Illig., bipilstu/a/uis, F., Y/îois, I3o.-On leaves of
young hickory.

Afa rda/is aimco//is, Say.-On elin foliage (june).

/1ii//ioi us cr/ei Vsî Onbeechi fol iage.

JoIIoIIyc/i? v'ii/j5cu/iis, F. -On i(ich hiazel (finie).

Cie/iodcs aceph/a/us, Say.-On wvitch liazel (June).

BUa/ainuis nas icus, Say, r-ecluts, Say.-V ery n umerous unde r an isolated
red oak (Sept. 15 tO 2:2 onl1y).

LuAsa/is minuta, I)rury.-In dead oak and linden.

Gossonus f/a/iea, Say. -Fifty-foitr taken under bark of an old butter-

mit log(a)

Determinations of above coleoptera were miade by Dr. Horn and Mr.

Lî~PnoPEî~A-A scsiid (Saniniia, sp. ?) wsas brcd froîn large knotty
galis common on trunks 0f rcd oaks. These are rouigli excres cences of
the bark and 'vood, frequently attaining a dianieter of several feet. TIhe
moths arc abolit the size of S. acerni.

DîrrE~A -''lîe ille-cone gali of Gecia'. s.-s/,;-obi/oides, O. S., occlîrs
coninmonly on1 Sa/ix ra (J unie, j*ily). IL remilains conispicuions
tlirough thxe winter, Mihen thecse shrubs are othcrwise barc.
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*THE PHALANGIN.AE OF' THE UNITED STATES.
BY NATHAN BANKS, SEA CLIFF, N. Y.

'Plie family Plialangidit is readily separable frorn the other families of
Phalangida by hiaving but one simple (flot compournd) clawv at the end of
each tarsus and hiaving a clawv at the end of palpas. Thie last (fifthi) joint
of palpuis is nearly always longer thian the îiext to, last; an exception is
the maie of Protolophius. Our species have been descr ibed by Say (Corn-
plete Writings>, Wood (Bull. Essex Inst., i 868), Weed (Bull. 111. State
LA Nat. Hist., i889, and various articles in Arn. Nat., î8S 7-I8 9 3 ), and
Banks (Trans. lEnt. Soc., Wash., 189 1>. The genera known to mie may be
separated by the following key

(Body with twvo rows of large tubercles, maie with fifth
.palpàl joint shorter than fourth, female wvitli third

i .~palpai joint forjked..............Pi-o/ophies.
ei ody without large tubercles, fifth palpal joint always longer than

* .tle fourth.....................2
A group of spines on the front margin of the cephalothorax, eye-

2' tubercle with twvo rovs of prominent spines.........7
Not with both of above characters. ............ 3

(Three large spînes on the second joint of palptas, eyes ex-
3 -~ceedingly large..................addo.
Without suchi spines, eyes normal.............

SFernur I., much shorter than body, in the feniales not as long as
4 width of body... .. .... .... ..... . .. . ..-. .. ... . ... ... 5
Fernur I., longer, or in some femiales but little shorter than

body...................Liobumui.
1, e atarsus I., wirhout false articuilations, feniora and tibioe 1. and

111. muchi thickened.................6
5 At least one false aiticulation in metatarsus Il., fenora

and tibiS normal............. .... Lebiobiiiis.

6 Eetubercle spinese...............Gobipes.Eye tub ercle smooth............ ... Burybiinus.
Seon j oint of 1)alptis ivîtl prominent spines. .. . -. .... ... .... 8

7 Second joint of pall)ts wvthout prominent spines............... 9
No false articulation iii retatarsus I., eye tubercle more

8A 1 remote from the anterior niargin..........Lacinijus.Atleast one false articulation in nietatarsus I., eye
ktubercle farther forvard. .. .. ......... Oligoopis.
Femora as narrow as, or narrower than eyc-tubercle, fifth joint of

palpus longer than the tluird and foiurth together........o
9Femora wider than eye-tubercle, fiftli joint of palpus flot

Slonger than the third and fourth together......... ioo5lzus
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101Femur I. longer than width of body.........Phialangiunm
(Feinur I. flot longer than width of body........Mitoptes
Trachyrbinus, Weed [Amn. Nat., 1892], is unknown to me; it appears

to be îîear 1-omolophius, but withi more siender legs, more spinose palpi,
with a different pateila, and larger eye-tubercle. Wood's description of
P.favosumn, however, reads much like MJitoj5us biceps, Thoreli.

These genera I arrange iii four tribes.
P1hO'rLOPHINI.

This embraces the single genus Protolophus, remarkable for thre
structure of the maIe palpi.
Pr-otolopbius, gen. nov.

In the maie the second, third and fourth palpai joints are greatiy en-
larged, and the fifth joint is a littie shorter than the fourth ; the claw at
the end of the fifth is, however, distinct. The female has the paipi more
normal, the fifth joint longer than the fourth, the third joint is prolonged
on the inner side, as in Prosalpiaý and the fourth lias a small projection
at tip on the inner side. The eye-tubercie is iow, withi two rows of small
spines. The legs are short, femur IL being shorter than the body;
tibie without false articulations. The dorsal parts of the first five
abdominal segments are more united than those beyond, each of these
five segments having a median pair of large tubercles. Two species are
known to me.

Abdominal tubercles unarmed. .. .......... tuberculatius.
Abdominal tubercies with a feiv apical spines. .. .. siuli.

Proto/opizus tuber-culatiis, n. sp.
Length, 8 min. ; fenîur 1., 2.3 mûm.
Colour-Gray to brownish, thec cephalothorax gray, the dorsum, of ab-

domen darker, somewhat reddish.-brown. Body with a broad, darker,
inediaiî stripe, beginning at tlîe anterior margin of the cephalothorax and
extending to the sixth abdominal segn1eni, narroiver and darker on the
abdomen than on the cephalothorax. Just below the front margin of the
cephalothorax are two smali medjaxi spines. The venter is paie grayishi
with a few brown spots near the sutures, the tips of the mandibies black,
the coxie brownish, the trochianters yeilowish, the 'femora, patellS and
tibiie redd ish-brown, the metatarsi yeliowish, the tarsi gradluaily becoming
darker, the abdominal tubercles black. The legs are coveed with small
spines, on each side of. the coxie there are rows of smali black plates.

The femiale is similar, but the dorsumn is more reddisli, the venter more
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niottled than in the maie, and there are sorne brown spots on the basai
jdint of the mandibles above.

Southern California. Not uncornron.
Proo/o,ýizus singuetlaris, n. sp.

Similar to luberculatus, but the abdominal tubercles bear from two to
four spines. The anterior nnrgin of the cephalothorax is more spinose ;
and the second and fourth joints of the palpi are muchi more enlarged
than in- that species ; the eye-tubercle is also, more spinose. The legs are
m~ore siender, especially the second pair. The body and legs are more
brownish, and the palpi are inottied, the -,econd joint of the mandibles
very dark.

SoutIÉern California. Collection of Dr. Geo. Marx. One maie.

CADDINI.

This tribe embraces only Caddo agilis, remarkable for its large eyes.
It shows its relation to certain genera of the next tribe in having spines
on the second palpaI joint. One yoting specimen has a white band
above. 1I have it froin N. Y. and D. C.

OLIGOLOPHINI.

The very spinose character of the memnb..rs of this tribe distinguishi
themn froni ail their allies.
OiigoiophIus.pictus, Wood.

ýThis occurs in the Eastern States.
Lacinius ohioeusis, Weed.

Ohio, N. Y.
Lacin jus tex-anus, Banks. Psyche, 1893.

Texas:~

k4fioj5us bicep5s, Thorell.
Described by Thorell in 1876 froni Colorado; 1

mens from L. M. Cockerell.
P1iaIaiçýrjum cinereum, Wood.

The northeastern parts of the United States and
MacGillivray].
Phaiangiurn Zongi5al.pis, Weed.

8Arkansas. This would be called Çerastoina

have received speci-

in Canada. [A. D.

by some European
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I-oiNoi.oPllus, gen. nov.
Qlilte proininent siifeS 111)01 the cel)halothorax and eye-tubercle, and

witli transverse rowvs on the abdomen. Legs thieker than ustial, the
anterior fenîora bcing nmuch thicker thian the eye-tubercle is wide, almost
as thick as the basai joint of the niandibles ; fenîur I., is a littie longer
than the widthi of the body, tibiie without false articulations. The fifth
joint of palpus is not quite as long as the third and fourth together.
T'his genus is related to Fhialangium, but thie last joint of palpus is
shorter, and the legs are shorter and stouter.
Ifomolop/ws ai-cticus, n. sp.

Length, 6.4 mînl. ; femur 1., 4.2 MM.
Colour-Cephialothorax yellowv-brown, black in the nqjddIe'beliind;

dorsumn of abdomen black ; legs dark red-brown, yellow at extrerne base
of flhe fenîora and on tie trochianters; venter brown. Eye-tubercle with
twvo rowvs of a fewv spines ; cephalothorax ivith scattered spines, arrànged
nînch as in Phalangium cinei-eumi; abdomen wvith six transverse rows of
similar spines ; posterior angles of the cephialothorax projecting and
rounded wvith a few proininent spines. Legs stout, very spiny, hiaving a
few more proininent spines at tips of femora, l)atellS and tiboe ; second
pair of legs lost.

Comnmander Ilsland, Siberia. Collection of Dr. Geo. Marx.
Li oBUN INI.

Trhis tribe includes thie more typical and conimon members of the
sub-fanîily.
GLOBIPES, genl. nov.

The principal character of this genus is ihe enlarged femôra and
tibioe of legYs 1. and 1II., the eye-tubercle is low and withi a- few spines,
legs short, but fémîur II. is longer than the body and more than twvice as
long as fénmur I. Metatarsus J. ivithout false articulations. TI'e palpi
are normal.
Globz:Pes spinu/atus, ni. sp.

Leingth, 3.5 nim. ;femur I., i mmî.
Colour, brown or reddishi-brown, tip of abdomen more gray, dorsumn

sonîewhlat miottled witli browvn, coxaS yellowish, trochianters and base of
femora yellowvishi, renîainder of feniora, pateihe and tibiae reddish, Metatarsi
yellowvisli, tarsi a little darker, palpi pale, tips of rnandibles black. The
femiale lias nvo»iiediai wvbite spots near the til) of theý pbdoniçpt *T4
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palpi are very short, the patella and tibia somnewhat enlarged, the fifth
joint longer than the third and fourth together. The cephalotiiorax and
abdomen are smooth ; the legs have many sinail spines, most prominient
on the enlarged parts of legs I. and III. ; tibia Il. lias three false articu-
lations. The leus of the female are longer and more siender than those of
the male. 'lhle abdomen of the feniale is larger and pointed behind,
while that of the maie is soniewhat truncate.

Southern, California.

EURYBUNUS, gen. nov.

Eye-tubercle very low and smooth, cephialothorax ivith an elevation
on lfhe anterior margin bearing a fewv small spines. The segments of the
dorsal shield of the abdomen are s0 closely united that their sutures are
hardly discernible. 'l'le femiora, patellh, and tibioe of legs I. and III. are
enlarged; fémur II. barely twvice as long as femur I., and a lîttle longer
than the body ; metatarsus 1. without false articulations.

Eurybivnus brieneus, ni. sp.

Lengtlh, 9 nmn. ; femutr 1., 4 min.
Colour-Dorsurn unifori browvn, thè ruargins of the abdomen a littie

white ; venter grayish-w'hite ; coxSe, trochanters and part of the femora
yeliowisli, a band near tip of feémur browvn, the extremne tip 'vhitish ; base
of l)atelia browîi, the tip) white; middle of tibia browvî, the base and tip
white ; saine wvit1i the inetatarsus, except that the brown is xiot as dark;
tagrsi browvnishi; palpi and mandibles yellowisli. Body very smooth,
femora 1. and III. withi a few short scattered spines, similar spines on the
under side of tibioe and metatarsi I. and III., tibia with three false articu-
lations.

.Southern California.

LEPTOBUNUS, gen. nov.
Legs short, joints but littie thickened, femur I. much shorter than the

body; femur Il. frequently not as long as the body. Eye.tubercle
narrow, usually sxnooth. L. caflfornicies is the type. Iii this species the
palpaI claiv is sn'ooth, and metatarsus I. lias but one false articulation ;
lateral pore is very large and looks ouitward. In the tNvo other species
the palpaI claw is dentate, metatarsus I. has several false articulations,
and the lateral pore is like that of Liobunurn. For these reasons the last
twq species. may.forrn anot1her gengus,
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~.Metatarsus I., with one false articulation.. ....... Californicus
iMetatarsi IL, withi several false articulations..........2

2 Dorsum -smooth..................aculasupiDorsuni granulate....................grande
L ej5tobiinis grande, Say.
Liobunuyn simnilis,.Weed.

Va., D. C., Ohio, 1II.
Lej5/obunus miacudosuin, Wood.'

Pa., WV. Va., Ohio.
Leptobunuis cal¼frnicts, nl. Sp.

Length, 6.6 min. ; femur I.. 2.7 mm.

Colour-white above, mottled with brown and black, the vase-mark
indefinite; beneath wvhitish, wvith a few brown spots; legs yellowish, with an
apical brown ring on eachi joint. Eye-tubercle low and smooth; body
siniooth ; legs smooth, except the tarsi, ivhich have spines at each articu-
lation. Legs quite stout ; metatarsus I. with one and tibia I. with twvo
false articulations; paipi with the fourth joint longer than the third ; fifth
joint about equal to the third and fourth together.

Southierti California (Davidson).
LIoBUNUIAI, Koch.
Forbesiiunz, Weed.

The genus Forbesiuni is based on young forms of previously described
species. Liobununi is very rich in species; many forms remain to be
described. 1 will mention but one, readily recognized by having two
large yellow spots.
.Liobieizum bimaculatuin, n. sp.

Length, 4.2 mmn. ; wvidthi of abdomen, 3.5 mmn.; feniur I., i 1. 9 mm.;
femur ML, 19.5 nim.

Colour-darkz brown, with two large yellowv spots over the juncture of
the cephalothorax and abdomen;, the eye-tubercle black ; venter, pall)i
and legs yellowish ; patelie and tibiae at tip bro'vniFh ; metatarsi and tarsi
soinewhat brownish. Body short and broad; the end of abdomen bent
under ; the side-pieces of tne sternum appear to be comopletely separated
from the sternum proper; coxoe, venter and sternum with a few granules.
E.ye.tubercle moderately high ; more than its length from the anterior inar-
gin, and with two rows of spines above. Abdomen with a fewv transverse
ïows of small, stiff hairs. Legs extremely. long, with some sinaîl spineý
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and a few larger ones at the ti ps of the fernora and l)atellS ; tibia I. with.
out false articulations, tibia IL with several. Second joint of palpus with
small spines beneath, the third and fourth joints about equal.

Southern California. Kindly loaned to me for description by Dr.
Geo. Marx.

The remaining species of this genus are as follows :-L. vittatum,
Say, L. dorsa/umn, Say, L. nigro/'alpi, Wood, L. exili5pes, Wood, L.
verrucosum, Wood, L. ventricosumn, Wood, L. ca/car, Wood, L. bicolor,
Wood, L. bolitum, Weed, L. eleg-ans, WVeed, L. longip5es, XVeed, L.
n:grzpbes, Weê*d. Ail are froni the eastern United States except L.
exilizbes, from, California; this also occurs near Olympia, Wash. State
(Trevor Kincaid). ____

CORRESPONDEN CE.

UNIDENTIFIED BOMIBYCIOS.
Sir,-In regard to Mr. Smith's note on page 164 inl CANADIAN ENTo-

'MOLOGIST for June, I wvould say that 1 amn the authorîty for the reference
of Salig&eia personata to Raphia fra/er, and for the fact that now a
series of specimens of Sp/iida obliquata are in Brit. Mus. Coll. under thre
label of"I Edema obliqua." 1 have flot the Brit. Mus. lists before ine,
but this series of apparently bred specimens of Sj5hida obliqua/a, wvhich
1 found on my second, were not in Bm it. Mus. Coll. at rny first visit,
when I examined the collection, with a specimen of the moth, for the ex-
press purpose of identifying the species. They could flot have escaped
.my notice. They nmust have been added subsequently to -ny visit and
description. On this fixst occasion 1 discovered, quite mnisplaced, the type
of the much more obscure species Arzamna densa, Walk. ; without this
identification the name Arzamza would have hardly been placed in our
catalogues. I recognized Spltida obliqua/a as allied to the type of
.4rzama densa at a glance. 1 examimmed lfe No/odontide carefully, making
several identifications, and the 'speciih 4ns now under ]Zdema obliqua
were not then there. A reference to our original paper in Tr. Arn. Eut.
Soc. Phil., wiIl show that I exarnined thé Notodontians carefully. The
probability is, that the species mnust reniain as catalogued by me, viz. :
Sphida obliqua/a, G. & R., when the facts are ail knowvn. In cases wvhere
specimens are siniply stuck ivithout type labels under printed labels in
Brit. Mus. Coll., they are xiot to be taken as Walker's type, ivhen in any
way disagreeing with WValker's descriptions. A. R. GROrE, Bremen.
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A BLACK MALE 0F PAI>ILIO TURN US.
Si,--Iavirig been a constant reader of the ENTOMNOLOGZST for the

past ten or twelve years, 1 have ixever found anything publishced in your
vahiable journal as regards the capture of a black male of Pai/j 7tns

Il] the annmal relport of the Entomological Society of Ontario, for z 889, on
page 38, Mr. Fletcher mrites at somne length iu regard to the Tiger
Swallow-Tail butterfiy (Papi/io tuirnus,). The stateient to which, I wish
ta, eal your attention is on page -9, on the cleventli line froni top of
page, wvhere lie says: "ATo setrmen of t/he b/ac. ea/ has evei entkn
Mhe on/y ap roach (o this me/anicformi is a beautd/ie/ sztfi.,sed 7arit'ty."
No doubt but the author ivas about right, for I h1ad exanxined other jour-
nais and had failed to find any account bearing upon this subject, as I
had one or two beautiful Papilios in nxy collection, and xvas uncertain as
ta what they were. TIhe other day I was out collectinlg, and ta my great
surprise captured a beautifuil & and ? af .Yur.nus in copulation,
s0 you sec there is no question as to their identity. This beautifi black
male lensresenibles -Papiio 2-oi/ues in sorte respects, hiaving its
wings black; primaries with a margyinal raw of richi creani-coloured spots,
whereas liToiu they are a lighit or pale yellow ; secondaries -%vith
biuishi lunules, wvhile in 2)oizis they are greeni, running along the margin.
The anal spot witlh a bluishi crescent as iii P. Pa/amedes and -in P.
Crespizontes, while the anal spot iii 2'-oi/u-s is entirely orange. 'ails
slender and black. After being a collector of insects for the past twenty
years, both in the south and north, this xvas indced the first golden appartu-
nity and I hiad the pleasure of the capture af a black male Ti.rnuiis. Its dis-
tribution covers a wide area, reaching from the far north. ta the conflnes
oi the tropics, gaing by the variety naine Griaticis in the south, just in the
saie mariner as Papilia Mlàachiaon of the aid world, which is ta be found
in England, France, Gernany, Northern India and Japan, and a litige

vaieyiljpocrates, af Northecast China, w~hile P. Polydorus and P.

Alexanor-, strictiy af European arigin, are limited ta, a xnuch smnallcr
territory thari cither Tzi,-iius or ilfadziaoii. Whilst P. Rutu/us and its
varieties A,-izonensis and A;nmonircsem-bling in general appearance
Z7irnus, but sonewhat sînaller, and being distinguishied by its hiaving
the yellawv baud which mus along the poster jor inargin on underside of
prinuaries inibroken, while ii, 7Tmrns it is disconnected, is found through-
out the Pacifie states, 1P. Eixryînedon, its var. Albanus, P. Damunus and
P. Jiuzuail ai whiehi bclong ta the ycUlow tribe of Papilios, range
within the confines ai the western states, whilc P. oE baluis, which. bears a
close resemiblance ta uru except that the yellowv shows a slighit tinge of
orange, is found ini Mexico, and thus far, lias neyer be-zn found elsewhere
even as a wingcd visitor. More fully xvili these niatters be treated ai in
nxy forthcoining work on 4"'i'x Geographical Distribution af ilutterfiies
and Mathis." A. S. VTAN WV1NKI.E, Keota, Iowa.

àkaicd Augusi 2nd.


